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born November. 30, 1857, in Fulton County,

Indiana. My parents were Joseph and Caroline Carperi-'

ter and were of white blood. * •

From Indiana, I first came'to Kansas.and while

in Kansae much talk of opening the Oklahoma country

to white settlers was in vogue« Many people left

Kansas to make the Rum# Excitement prevailed every

place and being only a young man, I too" planned to

try my luok in the Indian lands. .1 did not intend

ito farm the land but to stake a claim in a locality

where I could engage in the mercantile business.

President Benjamin Harrison took office March

4, 1889, and the 23rd of March He issued a proclama-
• • • ' ' •

tiox declaring that the Oklahoma lands would be open-

ed in about thirty days or;to be exact, at moonfApril

22, 1889*

The country had been surveyed aid divided into

- 91
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quarter sections. , The. homestead lawa on the united

States* provided that the^f.irst man who came upon a

quarter section and. improved it could lay claim to

it,

< To make the run or to make a claim,, tone had

to be twenty-one years old or a.head of* a family.

There had never been anything like this Run before -

in this- country. People came from all directions

and from,most every state JJL the United states.

They came by horses and wagons, buggies, carts',

buck-boards, on horseback and some came by train

for-the Santa Fe Railroad had built its line south

from Kansas to Texas the year before, 1888.

On April 22', '1889, at noon, the. race started. I

came to Oklahoma- City and made the Run and secured

ray claim. At the end of sixty days one was required

to go to tfc.9 land office' and file or make efctiry with

them as claimant of the land. Many stories have been

written of the way the people camped along the border .

waiting tOjjitake the, run* It has* never been
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ad in the least* Hundreds and thousands toiled and

sacrificed to have homes, farms, orchards and mercan-

tile establishments in this new- country.

Being dissatisfied with conditions I returned to

. Kansas,and again returned to the Indian Territory in *

1891 and I have.remained here ever since*
'• - <

We a l l .experienced more or less hardships but
t

* had strong belief in the future and with courage we

stuck it out* Schools and churches were scattered*

Churches were very seldom spoken of, however, we had a

good church at Cushing where t had settled. This

' Church was of the Baptist faith and was as it is today,

, the First Baptist Church.

During the early days many wild Indians were the *

principal inhabitants around the town of Cushing. They

l were the Sac and Fox and Osage Indians. Many Osages

, still live here but have taken up all the traits and

. characteristics and life and cust'oms of the white* people

due \o much labor of missionaries, the United States

Government and by inter-marriage into the white race*

It was not an unusual tthing to see a herd of deer
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come up to the baak ddoc or feeding near th* town's •

edge. The Indians and many whites lived on wild game,

fruits and berries.

About ten miles east* of Gushing, the father of .

Mrs.- Jack Cook, now living at Cushing^built a resi-

dence and store. He oonducted a general merchandise

business* It'was known as the. John Arnold place.

Mr, Arnold ran a nursery and raised many roses, and ,

the place became known far and near as Rose Hill*'

Near Rose Hill the Sac and Fox lived in tepees in

village style. This village was only a mile north of

Rose Hill and the inhabitants did considerable trading •

at the store operated by Mr. Cargill,

I have the distinction of being the second post*-

master in the town of Cushing and naturally knew every

one in the community* I was not lanly'pbstmaater • but
t

was engaged^in the mercantile business.

As postmaster I had the opportunity of studying

hjuoan nature. Most of the people were law-abiding,

accommodating, friendly and hospitable. *• •

.Sundays were spent/ by myself and family,.at Church ^
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and in'entertaining those who came to attend church

who were intimate friends* Others who lived in town

did likewise to their friends on Sundays. A nice,

dinner for the friends and feedj water and hay for
. 4

the team" that carried them maybe ten,or fifteen mile*

to church, revived them. t

I remember manjj* happy years spent in the old

days with the families of R. T, Carver, Charlie\Walters,

Lewis Martin, Vfard Sanderson, LeHoy High, J. E. pargill,

Jack Bo»e and others. , . '

I became a partner wj.th H. T-. Carver in the faiercan-
'• • • , 1 • '

tile business and we operated it under the name of) the"

Cushing Trading Company. Our store, carried moat

thing from a pin to a threshing machine. Other tl

ordinary staple groceries, farm tools and the li^eil wehad side-saddles, split riding skirts, ladies bustles,

hair rats and all kinds and colors of beads and che"ap

jewelry. • A

I recall the first automoBile in Cushing; it was

more like a buggy for it had high wheels and was chain
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driven. "It had no steering wheel as today but was

steered by a long handle extending horizontally in

front of the driver. This contraption was owned by

' -*$• T.-Lermer. He carried the mail to" Rose Hill but

on account of the condition of the roads in those

. \
\ days hp never left town with it. He usually drove

it arovkd out in Swartouts pasturei

The\next car was a touring car owned by Charlie

Phenix.

The p©opl<e as a rule hated the' things for they

I • • . ' " ' •
they dould not control' their teams tfilch in

\ \many instants ran away, tearing up their harness,

wagons, and buggies*,

I have C(een in business most all my life while

in the Indian Territory and the state of Oklahoma,

but I have become too old to be active in business

affairs and have retired. ~ ' ss


